
CALENDAK OF PATENT ROLLS.

1437.
Feb. 5.

Westminster.

Feb. 7.
Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster.

May11.
Westminster.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

Feb. 16.
Westminster.

Feb. IS.
<^1 m insl «T

Feb. 15.
Westminster

Membrane \ 7 - emit

Pardon to William Trygge of Klnndon, co. Kssex, k
draper,' detained

in the g;ml
of.'

('olclic.-,t.er Cjistle, for the death of \\'illi;mi Lucas, as it
appeal's bythe record ol Robert, l)arcv,one of the keepers of the peace and

of oyer and termmer in the said count y, 1hat lie Killed him in self-defence.

Essex.

Pardon of outlawry to the followingas above :---

Robert l>aumburgh,burgess ;ind merchant of Scardelmrgh, co. York,
for not appearing before William I>abyngton and his fellows to
answer John Neutontouchinga plea, of debt of ii()/. York city.

Join) Maryot of (Voweinere, co. Norfolk,I'oi1 not a|)|)e5iring before1 the
justices of the Hench to answer Ivobert Chapinai), cit/i/tMi and

inerchaiit of York,loiichin"-
a |ile,i. of debt of lli/. !)••<.'s'/«

York city.

Kicbard Walpole,vintner (rinrian'iiui)of the town of Colcestre,
co. Ksscx,'vynter,' for not appearing be.fore WilTuim l>}ihyngton
and his fellows to nnswer Alexander IJeve, citizen and
* cheseinonger'

of London,touching' a plea ol debt of 4Z.
1jondon

Thomas Hoberd of Wc.lle in le Merslond,co. Norfolk,k chapman/

for not appearing- before the same to jinswer Thomas Josepor

Josepp,of Ne<lbamMarket,touchinga plea, of debt of 1(XK
Suffolk.

John AVarnaieof Kyrecton or Kyrkton in Ilolond,co. Ijincoln, i.be
elder, ' Imsbondimin,' for not, appearing; before* the justices of the
liench to answer John Sln.ne; b\, »/////.s John SiM.nysby,of IJoslon,
touchinga, plea, of <lebt of (>mai'ks. Ijincoln.

John (ivies of IVterburgh, co. Northampton, k
hosteller,'

lor not

appearing before the same to Jinswer Willijun Koose of Hoston,
toMfhingn pica of debt, of IT>/. Lincoln.

John Jar on ol Kyrkrton in 1loiond, co. Lincoln, l husbondman,'

for not, appearing before the same to a.nswer Uohert Stokes,
es(jiure, and Willia.m l.rainpton, citi/en M,nd writer of (he court

hand,of London,touching a, plea, of debt of KM)marks. London.

John Iveson of Kirketon in 1loiond, l yoman/ for the same. London.

Robert Symond of LonlJi, co. Lincoln, ' hiisbondinan/ for not

appearing before William Babyngton and his fellows to jinswei-

Thoma.s Mn.rsshall touchinga plea of debt, of G/. Lincoln.

William Holton of Newerk,co. JNotyngham,surgeon, for not a,p|xva,ring
before^ William JJabyngton and his fellows to answer1 Laurence
Cookof Coventre,merchant, touchinga plea of debt of \)L H.s. 4(/.

Lincoln.

William Bocherd of Northlech, co. <1loueesicr, l
mercei',' for not

a-ppc^aring before the same to answer William IVentys,citi/en and
mercer of London, touchinga, plea of debt of L>/. 7*. ()*><L

( iloueestcr.

Matthew \\'bitemore aliax Matthew Kdward of (Jyllynglunn, co.

I)orset, 'yonian,' for not ap[)ea,ring b<forethe justicesof the Bench
to answer William Abbot touchinga plea of debt of 4/. Dorset.


